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I. Sorghum production and 'Jtilization trends
Sorghum is a reI.? tivenew crop in Brazil that has developed
ronsiderably in recent yeai-s , Grain eorqhum account.s for about seventy
five per-cen t of the ucre~8 planted and forcge sorghum accounts for the
. ~~emainder. Preliminary experimental resul t.s and econo •.1.1.C ana Iys í.ses
:cJernonstrate that swee t sornhom can b~ grown. economically to prod~CB a l ccho I
for mixing wi th gasoline a t rurrent prices, and rnay veoo.i be planted in 13.rge
areas near existing sugar rnills and distilL~ries. As sweet sorghum wouLd
Oe har-ves ted when the milJ.s ar'e ncrmaLLy idle li ttle ca~i tal Lnves tmerrt i'
. -\'Iould be naceasary to procuce aI cohol from sorg!lum on 3. large scale.
lhe data. in Table 1 show that gra:'_rl sorghum e-;reage Lncr-ea'sed '
;t'apidly durirrJ the firs::half of this de carls and since 1975 has decrease·j
·;slightly. Trrís decree se has been caused princ:i.pally by lack of adequa te
handling and storage .í.nf'r as tructur-e, ffiarketirg probIems, and inadequate
.goverrrnental policy for f~~d grain producti:..n and exportation. The current
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estimated25 to 3J percent reductionin corn 'production arrí-f'eed -grain· .
deficiency agáin demonstrat~~ ~e need for a healthy sorghum industry in
Brazil. A emergency.campaign was iniciated in the state of são Paulo to
plant grain sorghum duri~1 the second semester of this 3griwl tural year
to reduce thE:!current grain defici t, however, there was an inadequa te seed
supply of improved hybrid eeed to meet thc demanda Since 1977 the importãtion
of sorghum seee! for commerdal plantirq has been prohib.i ted by the Ministry
of Agricultu~e for phytosanitary reasons. Less than fifty percent of the
sorghum seed of the estimated fi ve hundred tons of seed was praduced this
year and with little "carry over" there will be veryina.dequate supply of
seed to plant the acreage to praduce the two to three million tons of feed
grain that will be necessary to eliminate the wrrent estimated deficiency
that will o;;cur this year.
During the First -Brazilian Sorghum Sy'mposiu;nheld in 1977 i t was
ahown that by usí rr; grain sorghum in the ra trí.cn indushy as only eight
percent of the ra tion, . the demand for sorghum by 1900 woul.d be nearly one
million tons. This is morx- than twice the amount of sorghum and about five
percent of the corri pr-oduced in 1977.
Brazil is not tradi tionally a wheat produ'cing country. During
the last few year-rs the Brazilian goverr-inent has offerecl incentives to
increase wheat production but productio~\has a vtua LLy decr-eased durirg the
l.ast two years .•Over the years governmental policy has been to import wheat
and consequentl.y eatirq bread has berome a tradition in nearly all of
Brazil. TabLe 2 shows the trend af wheat pr-oouctií.or. wheat importa--cion and
value of \'he.atirrp'JY'ted du!'irg the last/six year's in Brazil. ,Considering
the cdnsumer tolerance for a courser and off-whi te product, sorghum f'Lour :
or other flour could be ulended with wheat flower in proportions fram ten
to twerrty-f'ãve percent witflOUt alter;,fng trie final procuc t, With a bl end
nf';: for example fifteen psrcent, ne;~rly one millions tons less of wheat
woul.d need to be imported \!hich v.üuld resul t in a aaví rq s of one hundred
·anel ten millioll dollars at wrrent prices.
. lhe demand for sorghurn exists ànd with adequa te policy by the
goverment and!or the ra+í.on a~ milling .Lndustry sorghvm acreage ahoul d
i .
increase significantly by 1980.
lable.3 shows that grain sorghum is roncentrated in the states
of Rio Grande do Sul ard S~J Paulo, however production in the semi-arid
Northeast is grc.iwirq. En t+rís region sorqhtm- is one of the best options
for the farmers as sorghum is more drought tolerant than the tradictionally
grown corn and the great defici t of feed grains in this region.
'" ~
1n 1977 the national yield averaged nearly tv.ü and one-half tons
par hectare. In the state of são Paulo which has experienced a recent
growth in area planted the averagé yield was three tons per hectare while
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TABU:1. Estimates of area harves ted for--grein- Sbrghumarrl-grain prodLiction
in Brazil frum 1971 to 197J.
Year
Area harves tad
(1,000 hectares)
Production
(1,000 '.;ons)
. -,
.• I
!
- I
1971(1)
1972(1)
'1973(1)
1974(1)
'-1975(1)
'1976(1)
1977(2)
(") t"5 (2 ) --
ao
120
210
250
23).
210
178
- IG9I-
170
220
400
____l-v-- J;., ~vy -':.--
9J0 t"""" --:> ~ •.••',
483 J
5Q3 (Q-\'..v- se. J .•
435.
J)g-
\..... t...•1 \ • .......: •. .:: I..~,
J. '" ~__- 0_,",
c
Source: (1) CFPI';J) "J (3) - - -~:
-.. (2) SIdPL-AN-=-MA-
,DGt' - Ca P::J~ r o
--0), CNPrl-i5·
TA8LE2. Production, importation and value of imported wheat in Brazil from
1973 .~ 1978.
•
Production Importation Value of Total wheélt.
Year Imported wheat ava í.Lab Le -1;000 -.:; l,OOG t -'USS 1~-000,000 IraDO t
1973 2.0 3.0 373 5.0
1974 2.9 2.~ 417 5.1
1975 1.8 2.9 559 4.7.,------"
1976 3.2 3.8 575 ?or,
1977 2.1 3.1 310 5.2
1978 2.0 4.1 451 6.1
- -
Sources: Fundação Insti tu to Brazileiro de Geografia e Estatística e Fundação
Getúlio Vargas :- Instituto Brasileiro de Eamomia.
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4. TABLE3. Grain sorghum prccíuctãnn.dn .Brazí.L by State in 1977.···
Area Average
-States Harvested Produc tãon yield
(ha) (t) (kg/ha)
..
1,ifOOCeará '----.,-. ~ S- \ 2,000 ~} 800
Rio Grande de Norte--
'1+j,,·LI
4,615 3,733
-
809. .5 _ .
pernambuco. --~_. " 106 ,I 152 ' . 1,434..
!. Minas Gerais 2,290 r 2,740 1,200,. \-:
'Espíritn Santo . (", \~u"v. 2')5 10 615 :?,OOO .1"~i}w . -. são Paulo 56,540 ).. 100,620 3,000. ,
Roraima 855 (, 3,470 4,059
.Barrta Cata ri na ' ,, ."'. , ..\ 450 ? 1,320 2,933I ::..~'''''
·Rio Grande do Sul ,- 91,00.0 1/ 214,000 2,352
. ,c:..MamGrosso -, \ 4,583 LI 8,259 1,802
, :-,Goiás W(\,p ()n'J- 15,000 , 29,625 1,975
:fJrasil rn,644 ~35J446 2,444
-,:Source: SUPLAN- MA
'::inthe semi-arid Northeast the average were much 1ess. Natiora1 yie1d 'b.:"ia1s
':ofboth commercia1 and experimental hibriás and var-í.ecíe s f'r-equerrtIy producé
-vmor-ethan doub1e the stà te average •
" .Near1y al1 me grain sorghum acreage is p1anted with hybrids e.ccep t
.:in the Northeast where some varieties are uaad, Unti1 i;his year thi.s seed
~~as imported ar produced by a few commercia1 companies. Next year, however,
, 1:he majori ty of the seed availab1e wi11 be f'rom two cOmpanies with twa ar
three ather companí.as supp1yirg a smaLl, percentage. Because of the.
-vuncer-taí.nty at 1='1antirg .ti,me, of regulatnry action by thé federal government
-related to the cisease "downy mi1dew",the supp Iy of grain sorghU'Tlseed w5.1l
'De iradequate this year. Some companies are producirg extra seed in the
. ,;Northeast this winter but they wí Ll, not be ab1e to meet the total demando
The o~ly foragesorghum seed being commercia11y produced in Brazi1
ih.is year is the variety Sart. Seed of some hybrids tha''; have traditiona11y
,·-been imported aro planted in the past wi11 be unavai1able this year.
"The Natiora1 Corn aro Sorghum Center re1eased two grain sorghLm
::hybrids and -0.'10 forage sorghum hybrids in 1977 as we11 as five sweet sorghum
\varieties and.wi11 PI"9bab1y re1ease additional hybrids in 1978. The foundation
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seéd will :beproduced ard so'Ld by the Foundation Seed Pruduction Ser..vice of".
EM8RAPA. Iri addi tion a white seeded hybrid is in the final stages of
development and testirg for use in blendirg Viith wheat fIour.
I!. Aesearch Activi ties at the National Research Center
. ,
Sorghum research at the CNPMShas developed around specific problem
areas and the research program mntains several multidisciplinary projects
to resolve specific problems, or develop production systems for specific
conditions~ The research projects currently include the following:
.~
, 1. Emlogical zoning.'·
~2 •. Davel.oprnerrt and testirg of new production systems.
)Ç 3. Survey of insects and diseases;
-\ 4. Disease controlo
5. Insect contro L,
6. Development of technology to produce sor-çhorn in acid so í Ls
with toxic Leve Ls of exchangeable eLurru rri.orr.,
? Development of technology to produce sqrghLm in droughty areas .
.t--B-;- Improvement of producti vi ty and quali ty.
9. Improvement in the efficiency o:: :he use of plant nutrients .
.~ lD. Mer::hanization for sorghum.
'.--11.. . Devel opmerrt of technology for h::J.ndlirg and storage of grain
~Drgi'lum.
12. Analysis cf systems of ma.C'ketirg ard use of sorghum•.
4--13. Germoplasm.bark actn vi ties.
'- -'.
.• :.;;1'." .
.Thase research projects are surrmar-í zed in the ,bulletin "Atividades
e Programa do Centro Nacicnal· de Pesquisa de ~'ilho e Sorgo - 1978" and w í.Ll,
not be discussed here in de ta.í L. 1nstead I would like to mncentrate on
.some recent advances in priori ty areas that have been maríe at the National ; .;c'~'i\ :;"
Corn and Sorghur71Research Center •
•,,~ ----I-.~ tropical andc sub tr'cp.í.cal regions, the soils· frequently are
,characterized by low levels of calcium, magnesium ard phosphorus, high
acidi ty and toxic levels of aluminum arrí lor marganese and low \'S ter holdirg
. capacã ty Ln Central 8razil where sorghum arrí mrn acreage is expanc í.rç , this
is a problem 'ma t 'is not ré soLved mmpletely or emmmically by the
application of lime and fertilizer. Our objective at the NatiOnal Cor-n and
Sorghum Besear-cn Center is to adapt the plant to this environnent instead
of only modifyirg the environnent VIith me addition of lime and fertilizer.
Af"ter screening several hundred lims in soils wí th aluminum saturation e cove
sixty percent five lines have been identified as tolerant. These are se 112-14
(IS 12612) I se 418 (1S 13355 C), se 048 (1S 12564 e), se 283 (IS 7173 C) ard
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se 175-l~ (IS ]2666 e). 1n addition two breedirg-lines (Ow1SXS101 and
~SXS 903) have been identified as beirg highly susceptible. 'Preliminary
inheri tance studies indicate that a sirgle dominate gene is responsible
for tolerance ,to this soi1 acidity co~plex. Many progenies of' crasses of
these lines with other elite mater~ls are currently being evaluated.
SorYhummidge (Contarinia scr-otrí coIa ] continues to be one of the
most serious pas t of sorghum and is beirg studied in great depth at CNP:'iiS.
lhe most animatirg aspect of this pragram isthe confirmation that the
tropical line, AF-2B, the most resistent genotypeto this pest tested to
date, and ~ shorl ear1y se.Lectríon (In coopara t.í.on with researchers at Texas
A and M Universi ty) of Tx2535 x AF.,..2Bappears to have maintained this
resistence. Panic1es of this se1ection infested with ten adul ts per' day
maãrrtaí.ned á high degree of seed production. These' date are 'curr-ent.Ly bsirg
tabulated ard ana1yzed. Sever-a'I crasses have been made between trrí s
selection and elite materi.als and the F2 genera tion is currently being
praduced in our winter nursery. Techniqúes are beirg s tudí.ed to real" the
. roidge for controlled infes'tations. Providirg that this resistance holds up
and is reasonably simply iflheri ted, .G·;PI.1Sshould rave r-es í.starrt varieties
and hybrids in the near fuwre.
Symbiotie-biological rii trogen f'Lxa tf.on (Azospirillum liooferum) t-,:.lS
been.observed in sorghum, nlÍllet and mrn at Cr<PMS.Prnliminary experimf~rits:.::;
have shown genetic variabil i ty between the sorghum genotypes tested 2.nd .~-,
between these three species. Measurements have indicated tha t sorghL:mwes
:fixirg nearly 500 9 of nit!ogen per.hectare per day at anthesis. Indireçt
evidenceindicates that pear1 millet has much greater nítroçen fixing
capacity than sorghum•. Sorghúm lines selected in 1977 showirg greater
fixation capacity are currently beirg reevaluated as weLl, as several pearl
millet cultivars.
lhe most important diseases for sorghum in Central Brazil 'are
Ie-" :~nthracnose arei ru st, Downymildew is a potential di sea se as i~ has bep'-)'observed in many areas of the sta tas of Rio Grande do Sul and Sao Paulo.
I Several elite lines have.ibeen identi fied as tolerant to-.anthranose and rust. -and other foliar di seases and have been used in our br-eedí.rg progrem. Or.e
\. line showirg much potential is SC 325-6 (IS 3759 C). Several hundred
L progenies between this line and several other elite Lí.oes are currently
beeing evaluated as varieties and in hybrid mmbinations. Several selections
with yellow endosperm, open panicles, large seed and good cíí.sease resis tance,'
are curr-errtãy beirg evalLated in hybrid comhí.nat.í.ons, CNPMSin cooperation
with the Secretary of Agriculture of the state of Rio Grande do Sul ard the
Universi ty of S~o Paulo in Jaboticabal has set up a downymildew testirg
service for both commercial and public insti tutions. En Jaboticabal the
infestations this year were much higher in corn than in sorghum. The incidence
of' the dí sease in corn varied fran zero to one hundred percent while in sorghum
'I
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the incidence on1y varied f'rorn- zero to about; twenty percent.
The sorghum ·breeding prcyram has as i ts objective to incorpora te
the various trai ts mentioned earlier into high yieldirg productive varieties
and hybrids of good qua1ity. In our program special attentiop is beirg
given to forage quali ty anel nearly half our program will be devoted to the
improvement of forage and sweet sorghum types.
Goverrmental po1icy to mix alcohol with gasoline has generated a
search for new renewable sources of raw materiaIs for fermentation. Sweet
sorghum appear-s to have much potential in this aspe ct a s i t can he milled ..
and fermentated when the sugar mills are normally idle and is a crop that
caneasily be mechanized from plantirg to harvest with existing equipment.
As a resul t of trrí.s , CNPMf3.has ini tia ted a swaet sorghum breedirg and testing-
program to identi fysweet sorghum eul tivars. adapted __to the various regio~s
having potential. The fe ctnr- most limi ting in var-í.et.í.e s from the US is the
sensibili ty to short days. In terms of li ters of -al coho.L per hectare per··
daysj sweet sorghum is even competi tive with sugar cane ,
(' The National Corn arrí- Sorghum Research Center in cooperation wi th
the National Center for Genetic Resources maintainesa Uermplasm Bank fo'r· carn,
sorghum ahd millet. Introuuced genetic materiaIs as well as improve material
will be maintained in the germplasm bark , Curr-ent.Ly thsre are over three
thousand sorghum lines and several random mating popula tions from our bre.eding
program that are being catologued into the germplasm t:iank. ",' '.
!.
I
e:
,j
I
I
. i One other function of CNPMSis to coordina te sorghum research i(l
a11 of Brazil. . CNPMSevalLa tes aLl, sorghum projects of other insti ~utic8S
..I (financed by EMBRAPA)ánd of'f'er-s technicc..l assistence when necessary.!....-
.A network of national grain sorghum, forage surghum and swaet
r.: sorghum trials as well as experimental trials are organized ir:t.;·all of Br-azí L,
In 1977 more than 165 trials were prepared and distributed ÚJ cooper-ator-s ,
The breeding program also prepares genetic materiaIs tq support the otner-
sorghun breedirg programs in Brazil pr Lncí pa lly those i:il Pelotas, Rio Grande
do Sul (UEPAE-fJelotas/EM8RAPA)and Recife, Pernambuca (IPA-Secretary of
Agriculture of pernambuco). Several lines ard varieti8s as well as 16 bulks
LJvere released in 1977. Aderitional material wí.Ll, be released in 1978.
In.summary these are a few of thehigh1ights of sorghum production
in Brazi1 and some research advancements that we at the National Center consider
importante Thark you for the opportuni ty to present this reporte
\
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.Thi.s paper ueaJs withproductiDo -treods cif50rghum in Brazil
beginning in :1.970 when gT.''3.Íosorghum beganto expaod f.n Southem Brazil to
the presente Grain sorghum is the prioci!J:;J. th81le of t+rí.s ctiscussionbut
forage sarghum aod sweet sorghum for alcor.ol producticn are also dí.s cussed,
'The infrastruc'cure for sorghum research in 8razil is ctiscussed
í.ncl.urtínp the sorghum re:;earch projects of the Natzi one.l, Cerrcer- for Com and . .. V' __ •• 1~
SorghumReSei'lrch. The principal research finctiogs ar-e summarized. Tr,e .no at; ".
importaot of these being ',':hein corporati on cf miÓJe resi stao ce frcm a tall
tropical photoperiod sensitive line (AF-28) to a shor-t insensitive line,the
: dévelopment of sorghum lilles tolerant te highly acid soils •...r:ith high levels
. of exchaogeable aluminum, ·the develop,nent of sorghum lines
,resistant to arrthre.cnnse of Brazil(reac::ion different from that obserd in
the UfA) aod reSistence to foliar ctiseases aod tme deve.Lopmerrt of production
systens for various Leve.Ls or teOlology. The prcgress in sy,nbiDtiC ni trcger\ ,.
ixation (Azosoirillum l~oOfe","~ fOrSOI1Jh~ is also ctiSCUSSEdO" ~(~1
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